
ANOTHER WARNING. AFTER ROCKEFELLER.
range 7 west of the Willamette Meridian.

Section 7, containing 656.38 acres; lot 4,
section 27. containing 32.14 acres; south-
west hi ot northwest northwest of
southwest 4. section 29,t containing 80
acres: southwest Va. of northwest Va.. eastSwell Swagger Uarsiiy Suils

card from Mr. Austin, of Portland,
Or., telling how his wife was cured
of total blindness.

' I wish to make known' what
Dr. Darrin has done for my'farnily.
Eight years ago my wife was total-

ly blind from what doctors called
'nervous abhorrence of light.-- In
that cnndi:;on she vis'.ted him, and
was cured, sa she could see as well

s evT in life. .1 know of hundreds
who have been a3 miraculously
mred.' I am empLpf-- d oa the O.
R. & N. railroad, ard can be referr-
ed to a't any time. I most earnest-.- y

reommend the affLetPd from
whatever cause to cot suit Dr. Dar-
rin. W. 'STUB' AUSTIN."

HartSchaffner
& Marx- -

Hand Tailored

A gents for Rallston Haalth Shoes, and "Gordon Hats.

IRicliest, Daintiest Effects I

For Young Men.
Sizes 32 to 38,

These suits are made for the

yodng men who like to be
well dressed. They are the
finest handsomest clothes you
will see this season.

Elegant line of suit for the
stoi.t man. the fclim man , or

any kind of, man, .

$5.00 to $25.00
Priestly Gravenette

Rain Goats,
The most useful coat made,

$15, 16.50, 18.00.

off the laurels at the

.1 1 t.itri aii r arwa ihii

IN PHOTOGRAPHIC PORTRAITS
ARE TO BE FOUND IN OUR NEW
STYLE .......

CARBON
The style that carried

These carbon parchments are not mounted on .

cards but delivered in neat. 'Foldeks or at- -

tached to thin Linen , mounts, making a com- - ;

bination that. is pleasing and artistic. Sam-

ples of these Carbons are now on exhibition atr

oi soutnwest , west or soutneast
section 33, containing ' 200 acres; all

township 12 south, range 6 west of the
Willamette Meridian.

Section 1. 648 acres; section 3. 665.41
acres; section 5, 686.88 acres; northeast Vt,
north of southeast , east of nortn-we- st

. northeast of southwest lots
1, 2 and 3, section 7, 465.11 acres; section
9, 640 acres; section 13, 640 acres; all in
township 12 south, range 7 west of tha ,

Willamette Meridian.
Lot 7, section 3, 17.80 acres; fraction

northwest , fraction east , north of
southwest Yi. section 5. 555.36 acres, all
in township 13 south, range 6 west of tha
Willamette Meridian.

Section 3, 671.21 acres; section 5, 656.74
acres; southwest 4 of section 7, 165.20
acres; section 9. 640 acres; section 11, 640
acres; section 23, 640 acres; section 27, 640
acres; northwest of northeast sec-
tion 31, 40 acres; north , southeast hi.
northeast Vi of southwest hi, section 33,
523 acres; all In township 10 south, range
8 west of the Willamette Meridian.

Section 27, 640 acres; northwest ,
northwest hi of northeaet hi, west Vt of
southwest hi, section 35, 280 acres; all in
township 10 south, range 9 west of the
Willamette Meridian; east of section
33, 320 acres; in township 10 south, ranga
10 west of the Willamotte Meridian.

Fraction northeast hi of northeast hi,
section 1, 39.78 acres; south , southwest
hi of northwest hi, section 3, 360 acres;
section S, 646.02 acres; east hi, southwest
hi, section 7. 485 acres; section 13, 640
acres; west hi, southeast , west hi ot
northeast hi, section 17. 560 acres; section
19, 657.98 acres: section 21, 640 acres; west
hi, east hi of northeast , east hi of
southeast hi, section 23, 480 acres; section
27, 640 acres; section 31, 665.9S acres; all
in township 11 south, range 8 west of the
Willamette Meridian.

North hi, southwest hi, section 1, 481,28 .

acres: north hi of northeast hi, south hi
of southeast hi, west hi of northwest hi,
west hi of southwest hi, section 3, 322.55
acres; east hi, fraction southwest hi, sec-
tion 7, 483.20 acres; north hi of section 9,
320 acres; northeast hi. north hi of north-
west hi, southwest hi of northwest hit east
hi of southeast , southwest hi of south-
east hi. southeast hi of southwest hi. sec-
tion 11, 440 acres; section 15, 640 acres;
section 17. 640 acres; section 19, 645.35
acred; section 29, 640 acres; section 35, 640
acres; all in township 11 south, range 9
wtst of the Willamette Meridian.

Northwest hi. south hi 'ot northeast hi.
north hi of southeast hi, west hi of south-
west hi, section 1, 402.40 acres; east hi ot
southwest hi, section 13, 78.20 acres: all in
township 11 south, range 10 west of the
Willamette Meridian.

North hi of section 5, 327.61 acres; in
townsmp u soum, range s west 01 tne
Willamette Meridian: north hi of north-
east hi. fraction northwest hi, northwest
hi of southwest hi, stction 1, 279.21 acres;
In township 12 south range 9 west of the
Willamette Meridian.

Southwest a ot northwest , west hi ot
southwest hi. lots 3, 4, 6 and t, section 17,
conta-mi- 17S.S7 a.cits; in township 10

south, range s wtst of the Willamette
Meridian.

Section 1, containing 643.C0 acres; south
hi of southwest hi, stction 3, containing 80
acres: southwest hi of southwest hi. lots
4, 5 and 6, section 17, containing t)i. Ui
acres; in township 11 south, range 6 west '

of the Willamette Meridian.
East hi. east of northwest hi, south-

west hi of northwest hi, north hi of south-
west hi, section 17, containing 620 acres;
southeast hi, southeast hi of northeast hi,

, , .1 1 .n,,-Vii- a 1.soutliweat 74 ul 1101 luco-di- 74, ouum.w,
of southwest hi, section 21, containing
279.70 acres; west hi of northwest Vi, lota
1, 2 and 3, section 27, containing 176.44

acres; in township 12 south, range 6 west '

nf the Willamette Meridian.
Section 9, containing 640 acres, south-

west hi of the northeast hi, southeast hi
of northwest hi, southwest hi, northwest
hi of southeast , west hi of northwest
hi,' of section 11, containing 360 acres;
northeast hi- of northwest hi, south hi ot
northwest hi, southwest south hi of
southeast hi, lots 3, 4 and 5, section li.
containing 409.95 acres: northeast J4,
northwest hi, north hi ot southeast 7.,thct J, nf southeast Va. section 11,

containing 440 acres; north hi ot nortn-we- st

74, southwest hi of northwest hi, east
hi of northeast hi, southeast hi, east 7

of southwest hi, southwest hi of southwest
hi, section 21, 480 acres; section 25, con-

taining 640 acres; south hi, northeast hi,
east hi ot northwest hi, section 31, 680.W

acres section s, ooiu aces; an m wwuouii,
10 south, range 7 west of the Willamette
Meridian.

Section 3, 627.15 acres; west hi of south
west hi, section 5, so acres; east 74

northeast hi, northwest V4 of northeast
hi- north hi ot northwest hi, east hi ot
southeast hi, lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. 6 and 7, sec-

tion XL. containing 430.39 acres; northeast
hi, northeast hi of southwest hi, west
fraction hi of southwest hi, section 19.

containing 272.87 acres; lots 1, 2, 3 and 4,

section 25, containing 94.50 aeres; section
29, 640 acres; northwest hi, southwest hi,
southwest hi of northeast hi, section to.

3w acres; an in lowiismp nuum,
7 wtst of the Willamette Meridian

Section 11. 640 acres, in township 13

south, range 7 . west of the Willamette
Meridian.

The following described lands In F01K
Countv, Oregon: South- hi 01 northeast
hi: south hi of northwest hi, south .
lots 1, 2 3 and 4, section 1, containing
671.28 acres township 10 south, range a,

west of the Willamette Meridian.
The following described lands in Lincoln

County, Oregon: Section 13, 640 acres;
west hi of section 25, 320 acres; section 31,

beginning at a point 48 chains and 631-- 3

links west of the southeast corner of said
section 31; thence west on township line
tn writ hoiindarv of township; thence
north on range line between ranges
and 9, west 60 cnains; tnence eaai ui
point due north of point of beginning;
thence south to place of beginning, 188.20

acres; all in township 10 south, range
west of the Willamette Meridian.
South hi, south hk of northwest, sec-

tion I, 400 acres; northwest hi of south-
west hi, east hi of southwest hi, south-
east hi, north , section 9, 600 acres:
southeast hi of northwest , west hi or ,
northwest hi. south of northeast
.r,,,ti, li of acrtlnn lfi 6ZO acres: section
25, 640 acres; section 29, 640 acres; section
35 640 acres; all in towuJhip 11 south,
range 8 west of the Willamette Meridian.

Section 1. 640 acres; north o8"""!;east and north hi of section 3, 406.98

acres; north hi - northeast , section
11, 80 acres; all in township 12 south,
range 8 west of the Willamette Meridian.

Northeast . east hi of northwest h.
east hi ot southwest hi, southwest of
southwest hi, north of southeast .

southeast hi of southeast hi, section 29.
440 acres; in township 10 south, range a
west of the Willamette Meridian.

Section 5, 633.40 acres; northwest frac-
tion section 7. 162 acres; southeast hi sec-
tion is. 160 acres: section 21, 640 acres;
section 23, 640 acres; section 2o, 640 acres;
section 21, 640 acres: eart hi of northwest
hi, northwest fraction of northwest .
nnrtviD, at is of southwest Va and east 72
of section 31, 482.95 acres; section 33, 640

acres ;.in township 11 south, range 9 west
of the Willamette Meridian..'i 1 v. smith. 14 nf north
west hi. northwest A of northwest hi, sec-

tion 3, 602.82 acres; in township 12 soutn.
range 9 west of the Willamette Meridian

Section 25. 640 acres; section 3o, 640

acres; township 10 south, range 10 west
of the Willamette Meridian.

Section 3. 643.58 acres; southeast or
nrhenst U. northwest hi of northwest
, north of southeast M lots 1, A 3.

879, 10, and 11, section 11, 343.12 acres; east
ii of atrHnn. 13. 320 acres: east hi. or
northeast V. section 23, 80 acres township
11 smth. range 10 west of the Willamette
Meridian.

Total, 23,959.41 acres. - - '

,f:,ar. - rt . 1 i .1 tinsel Q Tl H hV
vtlnii and order of saie.

now In issued out of the Circuit
Court o?the State of Oregori for Benton
Pnnntv under seal of said Court, or
Ab September 9ll, 1903. in the suit of the Coast

Land & Livestock Company, .plaintiff, and
Colonization Company,

corplraUonVGeorge H. Selover and S3
T! Conk defendants, a proceeding to

mortgages, by which decree;
and order of sale said real property aDoye

is ordered to be sold by trie
slttefy the sum of one hundred and one
thousand three hundred and sixty-on- e

onehunjredtr,a dollars
fifidl 161 59) with interest from the 23d day-ina-

the date of said decree.
oeing the amount found to be due plain-
tiff from the defendants the Oreeon Pa-ef- fle

Colonization Company, a corpora-
tion and S. F. Cook, together with costa
Bnd disbursements ofr this

'

Sheriff of Benton County, Oregon.
Dated, this 12th day of September, 1903, , ,

FREIGHT ENGINE WRECKED
AT AVON BY AN EX-

PLOSION.

Crime Perpetrated Eight Miles
West of Helena Cab Blown

Off, but Eogioeer and Fire- - '

man Escape.

Misaouli, Mint, Oct. 6. A re-

port reached here early this morn-

ing that an engine pulling an east-boun- d

fnight train was blown up
by dynamite at Avtn, on the
Northern Pacific, last night. Th
cao was blown off the engine, and
the fireman and engineer narrowly
escaped serious injury.

Helena, Mont.. Oct. 6. Engin
eer ReiJ'y, f the Northern Pacific
freight eugine, which was wrecked
by- - dynamne, arrived in H-le-

with his train early today. Tne en-

gine wa3 budly wrecked. He said
it seemed to him as though there
was an explosion of dynamite on
each side of the engine. It was hie

opinion that dynamite had been
placed on the track a few moments
before bis engine was wrecked by
the explosion.

2,
Helena, Mont., Oct. 6. Ditec-tiv- ej

McFeiiidge and a party .of
detectives returned this

morning from the scene of last
night's "dynamite outrage, eight
miles west of Helena. It began to
rain heavily soon after the explo-
sion that wrecked the freight en-

gine last night, and by the time
the officers arrived every trace of
the blackmailers had been washed
away. B:otdbouuds were unable
to gaio a scent, and the party re
turned to Helena.

That the dynamiters have not
given up attempts to extract money
from the Northern Pacific was evi-

denced by labt night's explosioo.
Dynamite was again plscd on the
track by a man who rode up on
horseback, and it was fastened to
the rail with a piece of wire. It
was placed there some time after is
5:40 o'clock yesterday afternoon, as "be

a train passed that place at that time.
Th roadbed was torn up

badly lj the fxplosion aud trains
were" tied op until repairs eould be
made. A pitca of rail about three
'feet long was blown out and the p-
ilot of the engine, together with the
headlight, togetb.fr with the head-

light wes blown off. ?

The pews was received in H-le-

at 2:3o this morning, and a posse
composed of Detectives McFetridge,
Captain McQueen, W. Queernburg,
F. H. Franklin and Dan Boyle,
superintendent of the Northern Pa-

cific, together with six bloodhounds
left for ibe scene in a special traip.

A Visit to Dr. Darrin

Mr. A. G. Bere, of Todepetderjc,
Or., visited Albany last week, to

bring the doctor a patient, for his

,H0rfnl treatment for deafness.
To a reporter he stated that he had
hn' .lmnst totallv deaf from bis

Mav of 1902..
he

yuuvu ouv j -

applied to the doctor while m fci
lorv, Tn thrne months he was per
fcntW and nermanently cured and

that he had had no return of the

malady since. We tested him in
a whisper, and without hesitation
Via nricorarArl all ouestions. Below
we give his swora : statement, pub
lished last year in the Salem J.oura
al: ;

How Young Mr. Byers.R covered

His Hearing. -

Salem Journal: , -

Mr. A. J. Byers, of Independence,
accompanied by bis son, A. G. By-

ers, called at the Journal office this
afternoon and made a statement
Telative to the condition of the
younger man. He had been deaf
from his infancy, and later the dif-

ficulty gradually increased, to such
an extent that be was almost total-

ly deaf. Two months ago the young
man came to Dr. Darrin, at Hotel
Willamette for treatment and today
called al the Journal office to state
that he could hear as well as any-

body. The reporter talked to him
in a low voice and was convinced
that his hearing was as good as the
best. This remarkable cure of ne-

cessity makes the young men feel

happy, and his father ia more than
vnlfiased. Their purpose in coming
' to the Journal office was tojmake a

statement to the public concerning
. jr f.- -l ,tne wonaeriui cure.

- - A. G. BYERS
Subscribed and sworn to before

Tf. TTnffir. a notarv public. in
Oreeon. this 10th day ' of

May, 1902.
seal E. HOFER.

, , Notary Public for Oregon
A HAPPY MAN. . .

LUMBERMEN IN THE ADRI-- .

ONDAOKS WANT HIM DE-- -

STR JYED.

He Has B night up Timbsr Lands
and Crowds Them out of Busl-'- .

nes? They Killed Dexttr ;

for Same Reason

Threatening Letters.
William Rockefelldr, the SUn-par- d

Oil millionaire, is threatened
as the next victim of the assassin
who slw Orrando P. D-?t- er in the
Adirondacks two weeks sgo. The
threat came in the form of a news-p- a

pr clipping containing an ac-

count of the Dexter murder, on the
margin of which is written:

"(jood job, well done. A few
more like it would be the best thing
this country could have happen to
it. Rockefeller next the wretch
and a d zen more and this country
will be rid of the most dangerous
element." .

On the bottom of tha clipping h
written in the same hand:

"The man who did it deserves a
life pension."

The letter was mailed at the
Like Gecrge 'post-of-f ice and was
received by Henry Dexter, father
of the murdered man who turned
it over to Mr. Rockefeller-Sever- al

of the words are miss-

pelled, apparently ictentionally.
There are no punctuation marks,
and the handwriting is disguised
in printed letters. The address oq
the envelopd is in the same etyle.

Since ibe murder of s Orranda P.
D.-xl-er Mr. RotkefellEthas received
repeated intimations hat his own
lile was in danger. These came to
him from different sources, gener-
ally friendly, but they were suffi-

ciently ominous to cause him; to
seek protection. As soon as he
received word of the tragedy at the
Dexter camp Mr. Rockefeller has:
leneu to his estate at liay rood
etgbteen ; miles from the Dexter
properly. He was accompanied by
his son and a dozen private detect-
ives- heavily armed. ,

At the Rockefeller camp they
earned from the superintendent
that strange figures had been seen
prowling about the estate on several
nights. This gave rise to the sug-
gestion that possibly an attempt
was to be made, on Mr. Rockefellers
lifr, and although the woods were
scoured thoroughly no trace of an
enemy was found.. Mr. Rockefellers
returned to the city a tew days
later. leavine half his detective
force behind. An. extra iorce OI

davand nieht guards were also
employed.

It has been known lor a long
timeiu the Adirondacks that Mr
Rockefeller was the special object
ot the native lumbermen's enmity.
Th y Iiave been forced step, by.
stn. farther away from the virgin
forests lands which be has bought
3 until his estate now embraces
hi y thousand acres ot the wildest
pH.t of the country, near Bay Pond
and Paul Smith's.

"I am not afraid of the . lumber
men up there," said Mr. Rockefeller

The threat is undoubtedly gen-
uine and probably came from one
of them, but I don't think r it , is
anything to become alarmed oyer.
I only came back from the camp
on Wednesday. There is no excite-
ment aronnd. our place. All the
excitement seem3 to be at Malone
and around the Dexter poroerty,
north of ours." : v ;

v,'Will you take any eteps totiace
the sender of the threat?!' Mr.
Rockefeller was asked.

--I can't say about that. I doubt
if we could get a clue."

CORVALLIS & EASTERN
RAILROAD.

Time Card Number -- 22.

For Yaquina:
Train leaves Albany. ... .12:45 p. m

. " ' Corvallis... . 1:50 p. m
' " arrives Yaqtiina..... - 535 P--n

Returning:
Leaves Yaquina........ .. 7:30 a.
Leaves Corvallis. ..11:30 a.
Arrives Albany ..12:15 p.

ForxDetroitl:
Leaves Albany.... ... 7:00 a.
Arrives Detroit . .... ,..12:20 p.

4 from Detroit: i

Leaves uetroit ,.i:0o p.
Arrives Albany. .. 555 P.
Train No. x arrives in Albany m tune

f mTinMt with S P south bound train,
as well as giving two or three hours inr

Albany betore departure 01 0 t """"
bound train.

Tra? Mo 1 connects with the S P trains
at Corvallis and Albany giviDg direct ser--.

vice to Newport and adjacent ueacura,
Ti5ii 1 for Detroit. Breitenbusb. and

other mountain resorts leaves Albany at
a m reaching? Detroit at noon, givr

ing ample time to reach the Springs tho

For further information apply to
Edwin Stqnb,'

, Manager
H. H. Cronise, Agent Corvallis.
Thos. Cockrell. Agent Albany,

If You are Having Trouble with your Eyes

DR DARRIN S PLACE OF BUSINESS.

Dr. Darrin can be consulted free
from 10 to 5 o'clock- - daily; even-

ings 7 to 8; Sunday 10 to 3, at
Revere Ho.el, A.bany, until Dec. 1,
only.

The doctor makes a specialty, of
all diseases of the eye, ear, nose and
throat, catarrh, dealnees, bronchi-tic- ,

U grippe, heart, liver, bladder
and kidney diseases or those who
suffer from apathy and indifference;
also genito-uriuar- y and ekio dis-

eases in either sex, such a3 blood
Iain's, seminal weakness aud lo t
vigor, varicocele and stricture.

Sufia, Oct. 6. Details of the
fighting at Kitkar near Kratevo,
38 miles from Urkub, October 1 aDd

have reachel the revolutionary
headquaitrs here, lhe battle was
waftpd fot 36 hours. The Turks
found it imposnble to dislodge the
band of 8o insurgents from their
strong position, and brought up
two cannons. Ibe shots, however,
went over the insurgents' and
wrought havoc among the Turks ou
the other side of the position. The
insurgents ultimately escaped, lhe
Turkish losses are variously esti-

mated at from 6o to loo men killed
or wounded. The political situation
today is tot regarded as over favor-
able. '-

Wanted.

The Benton County Lumber Company
has disposed of its Corvallis yard, and
the accounts are in my hands for col-

lection. An immediate settlement of all
desired, in order that our books may
closed up. The undersigned will be

found at the lumber yard office, where
all bills may be paid'

J. D. Irvine,
Secretary and Manager.

Citation,
In the CouDty Court of the State ot Oregon,

forBentou County,
la the matter of the Grjardiaahi

Estate 91 Citation
Mabel E, Howe, a Minor,

To the next of kin ol Mabel E Howe, a minor
and all persons Interested In the person and
estate of said minor, greeting.

Tn the name of the State of Oreeon, you are
homhv pitts! and reoulred to appear in tue
County Court of ithe State of Oregon, lor the
County of Benton, at the Court room thereof, at
Corvallis, in the County ot Benton, on Monday,
the second day oi aovemoer, iaua, w, xu o cioc
in tha rfuwnmn nf that dav. ttten and there to
show cause If any, there be, why an order should
not be made by said ixroniy uoun iirauuus
the prayer of the petition of Frank L Howe.
Guardian of the estate of said minor, for an or-

der of sale of the following described real pro-ert- y

belonging to said minor. M ibil E. Howe
towl t ' .-

.-
..

-
r.ntn Numbered Ten. Eleven and Twelv in

Block Number Twenty two in the County Ad- -

diti"n to the CMty of Corvallis, in Benton coun
ty, Oreeon- - The sam pennon ior oraer ui onio

Ml.. V. .V.a nla.lr nf thlfl iWlirt
being now ou wo

wkkejs: the Hon. Virgil E, Watters, Judge of
the County Court ot lhe state oi Oregon
for the County ol Benton, with the seal of
said Court affixed, this 29th day of Septem
ber, A, D 1903,

ATTESr; Victor P, Moses, Clerk

Notice ol 1'uial Settlement.

In the County Court of the State of Oregon
forBentou County,

In the Matter ol the estate of L. M. Mattoon,

notice is hereby given that I have filed my fln
al account as aotmuiHiratriji 01 "' " """i

nf the shove entitled :court and that
said court has nxea ana appoiureu uu.,i.r.L. .1...- - f ftAthA, ions, iipthe hour of 10 o -

nWV in the forenoon ot said day at the County
Court itoom in the County Court Hjrase in cor--

Bnntnn Countv. Oregon, as and
i,.Vrh,rlnir nMectlons if any.'to said- ac

the settlement thereof and all pel.
. . , ..i ; n thArntn. MI A notl- -

sons lnteresiea uu uujtvsto appear and file their toWecUona at said
time and place.

Dated beptemr MATTOON.
".'inteimtrtebf the Estate of h. M. Mattoon,

deceased.

Willamette Vallej

Ba tikiog. Company.
. GOBTALUS OREGON.

Responsibility, $100,000

General Banking Business.

Exchange issued payable a't all finan
cial centers la United States, Canada
Mid Europe. . -

Principal Correcpotidcnts.
EOBTLAWD London & San FrancIscoBank

Iiimited; (iaoaaiau man vi vummci
FKANCISCO London & San Francis- -

co HanK
NEW IOBK-Mes-Brs. J. P. Morgan & Co.
CHICAGO First National Bank.:' ,

'

LONDON, ENG. London & San Francisco
Bank Limited.

SEATTLE AND T AC OMA London & San
Francisco Bank Limited. ,

Beam the
' Kir,a M Ha,B AlwayS

Or if you are having trouble with your glasses, anu uvo , --- ---

ixaveling opUcians without success, come and see me, get a fit that s guaranteed

andlby one who will always be on hand to make good his guarantee.

E. W. S. PRATT
The Jeveler and Optician.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.

Notice is hereby given that on Saturday,
the Win day ol October 1903, at the' hour ot
1 o'clock in the afternoon, at the front
door of the Courthouse, in the City or
Corvallis, in Benton County. Oregon, I
will sell at public auction to the highest
bidder, for cash in hand, the following
J : ,1 I aa Qt0 tn Wit'

Lots 1. 2. 3, 4, 8, 9, northwest of
southeast , northeast of soutnwest
and west of southwest in
section

fractional
19, containing 356.24 acres; lot A

southeast Vi of northeast and south-
east section 27, containing 239.57 acres,
lot 3, southwest- - of southeast , frac-
tional west section 31, containing 413.16

acres; all in township 10 south, range
west of the Willamette Meridian. .

South", ii of northeast M- - south '
northwest Vt, south. section 5, contain-
ing 480 acres; section 7 (120 acres m P1k
County), containing 679.06 acres; section
15. containing 640 acres; section 19, con-

taining 673,58 acres; section 23, containing
640 acres; all in township 10 south, range
1 west of the Willamette Meridian.- -

;
northwest Va.. northwest Vt of northwest
li, southeast , northeast of southwest
14. of section 3, containing 400 acres: lots

1 1 and 2. north of southwest . secuon

northeast northwest , east or
southeast section 11, "containing 320

acres; east of northeast section
13, containing 80 acres: lots 3 and 4, north

of southeast , northeast of south-
west and north of section 19, con-

taining 490.54 acres; fraction' south frac-
tion west of northwest west of
east Vs of northwest . section 31, con-

taining 450.70 acres: all in township 11

south, range 6 west of the Willamette
Meridian. ,, ,,

Fraction north- , southeast east
of southwest section 1, containing
555.84 acres; lots 1 and 6, northwest of
northwest , section 13, containing (2.48

acres: southwest 4. section 15, contain-
ing 160 acres; fraction section 31, contain-
ing 635 acres; lots 1 and 2, southeast oV

of northeast Vl, southeast section io,
containing 236.48 acres: east of section
27, 320 acres; all in township 11 south,

L G AlTMAN, M. I
Homeopathist -

'

Office cor 3rd and Monroe eta. BesK
dence cor 3rd and Harrison ets.
Hours 10 to 12 A, M. 2 to 4 and 7

to 8 P. M. Sundays 9 to 10 A, M,

Phone residence 315.

G. K. FARRA,
Physician & Surgeon,

Office up stairs back of Graham &
Wells' drug store. Residence on - me
corner of Madison ana ssevenui. .tele-

phone at residence, 104.
A ii cans aticimc vj

B. R. Bryson,
Attorney-At-Law- .

-- POSTOFFICE BUILDING -

E. E. WILSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. :

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Office in Zierolf Building, Corvallis. Or.

The following is an extract of a


